
MEET THE PRODUCT
BELLAME ACQUA LUMIERE HYDRATING MOISTURIZER
1.7 FL OZ  |  50ML

A secret weapon in every Acqua Lumiere formula, Soluxomes® - our patented, 
proprietary delivery system – really shine through in the Moisturizer. The ultimate 
in “smart,” they carry ingredients subdermally, where they’re needed most. No 
wonder we call Soluxomes® our “White Glove” service.

· Targets fine lines and wrinkles from the inside out

· Targets spots, dullness and uneven tone from the inside out

· Adjusts to your skins needs and doesn’t just rest on top as a barrier 
  like most moisturizers

The Bellame Benefit

PRICES Retail $78          Passport $70.20     Parnet $58.50

Baobab Oil:
From the "Tree of Life," is known to:
· Be an emollient, providing superior moisture to
  the skin.

· Be an insulator, protecting the skin from excessive
  temperatures. 

· Be a rejuvenator, promoting rejuvenation of skin cells.

· Be an antioxidant, preventing the skin from free  
  radical damage.

· Be an anti-inflammatory because of the presence of  
  Omega fatty acids in it.

· Promotes wound healing.

High-Powered Hyaluronic Acid:
Known to deliver lasting moisture to the skin, 
diminish fine lines and wrinkles, tone and firm the 
skin, support your skin's healing and repairing 

Inflacin:
A patented proprietary molecule that blocks the myriad of 
bad effects of inflammation. It also shortens the formation of 
free radicals providing a natural shield against sun damage. 

Soluxomes:
A patented proprietary ingredient delivery system 
ensuring your skin gets exactly what it needs where it 
needs it, ensures ingredients are absorbed sub-dermally 
in their most pristine high powered state. It also ensures 
the quantity of ingredients that pass the Stratum
Corneum is higher and stays in the Epidermis and 
Dermis longer without entering the bloodstream.

Marine Collagen:
Promote glowing vibrant skin, provide elasticity to the 
skin, reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, 
provide hydration for the skin, and act as an antioxidant.

ability, protect against inflammation and provide 
antioxidant defense to fight UV damage.



Directions
After gently blending 1-2 pumps in a circular motion upward and 

outward onto your entire face morning and night, relax for another full 
minute of “Me Time” before applying makeup, or climbing into bed for 
your beauty sleep. This will allow maximum penetration and the full 

benefits your skin deserves.

Water, Cocamidopropyl Hydroxysultaine,  Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Cetyl Alcohol, C12-15 Alkyl Benzo-
ate, PEG-I00 Stearate, Camellia olifera (Green Tea) Leaf Extract, Adansonia digitata (Baobab) Seed Oil, 
Aloe barbadensis (Aloe Vera) Leaf Juice, Tocopheryl Acetate, Decyl Glucoside, Dimethicone, Glyceryl 
Stearate, Sodium Hyaluronate Crosspolymer, Ammonium Acryloyldimethyltaurate/VP Copolymer, 
Niacinamide, Calcium Pantothenate, Sodium Ascorbyl Phosphate, Pyridoxine HCl, Maltodextrin, 

Sodium Starch Octenylsuccinate, Butylene Glycol, Polyglyceryl-3 Stearate, Sodium Cocoyl Isethionate, 
PEG-12 Glyceryl Dimyristate, PEG-23 Glyceryl Distearate, Sodium PCA, Polyquaternium-51, Sodium 
Hyaluronate, Glycerin, Fragrance, Phenoxyethanol, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Phytate, Trehalose, 

Silica, Urea, Caprylyl Glycol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Hexylene Glycol

Ingredients

Pro - Tip
Our high grade clinical ingredients are working to penetrate the 
top layers of your skin to rejuvenate and repair.  Exfoliated and 
clean skin is also more susceptible to the harshness of the sun, 

so sunscreen is a crucial step in your skincare regimen.


